
Saba’s TranZform Body Cream give you the power of renewing your 
youthful glow and appearance. Turn back the clock and rediscover 
your skin’s natural beauty.

Saba Transform Body Wrap and Body Cream are 
infused with a powerful synergistic blend of over 
35 different nourishing ingredients to improve the 
appearance of cellulite, stretch marks and contour in 
problem area.*  Apply to your thighs, stomach, arms, 
love handles or any other external body parts. For 
maximum results hydrate with water during use.

Discover
YOUTHFUL 
RENEWAL

Key Benefits

• Improves skin texture & tightness†

• Minimizes appearance of cellulite†

• Minimizes the appearance of stretch marks†

• Botanically based formula† 

• Mess-free and easy use† 

• Experience fast, lasting results†

Directions: For best results follow these steps.
Apply once or twice daily to targeted areas using a circular 
massage motion until lotion is completely absorbed. Extra 
massaging will assist in maximizing results.



Saba’s TranZform Body Wraps and Body Cream give you the power 
of renewing your youthful glow and appearance. Turn back the clock 
and rediscover your skin’s natural beauty.

Discover
YOUTHFUL 
RENEWAL

CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children. Protect from heat, 
light and moisture. Do not purchase f seal has been broken.

WARNING: The safety of this product has not been 
determined.
 
STORAGE: We recommend that you store your Saba 
Tranzform body cream in a cold, dry place. 
 
Saba cosmetic products are purely cosmetic in nature and 
do not claim to cure/treat/prevent  any skin and hair related 
disorders. If you are allergic to any ingredients listed, or 
are under  treatment or on medication for your skin, please 
consult with your physician prior to use.
 
 

Individual results can and will vary. Food supplements are not substitutes for a 
varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. 

It is illegal for a promoter or participant in a trading scheme to persuade anyone to 
make a payment by promising benefits from getting others to join a scheme.  Do 
not be misled by claims that high earnings are easily achieved. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration 
or any regulatory agencies in Europe. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.

FourConcept Marketing LLC dba Saba  P/a Greenberg Trauring LLP Leidseplein 29  
1017 PS Amsterdam  or FourConcept Marketing LLC dba Saba Statenlaaan 91,  

2582 GG Den Haag, NL or  FourConcept Marketing LLC dba Saba 30 Overbrooke  
Lane, Glen Head, NY 11545 

EU/UK

Ingredients:  Water, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Extract, Dicaprylyl 
Ether, Glycerin, Cyclopentasiloxane, Butylene Glycol, Caprylyl Methicone, 
Pullulan, Cyclohexasiloxane, Caffeine, Laureth-7, Lecithin, Butcherbroom 
(Ruscus Aculeatus) Root Extract, Tea-Hydroiodide, Carnitine, Escin, Ivy 
(Hedera Helix) Extract, Tripeptide-1, Maltodextrin, Carrageenan (Chondrus 
Crispus), Xanthan Gum, Silica, Caprylyl Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, 
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, 
Panthenol, Cinnamomum Camphora (Camphor) Wood Oil, Bis-PEG-18 
Methyl Ether Dimethyl Silane, Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP 
Copolymer, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil, Carbomer, Menthol, 
Triethanolamine, Tocopheryl Acetate, Disodium EDTA, Eucalyptus Globulus 
Leaf Oil, Aesculus Hippocastanum (Horse Chestnut) Seed Extract, Camellia 
Oleifera Leaf Extract, Propylene Glycol, Paullinia Cupana Fruit Extract, 
Centella Asiatica Extract, Hydrogenated Lecithin, Methylsilanol Mannuronate, 
Pentylene Glycol, Rhodiola Rosea Root Extract, Levan, Cynara Scolymus 
(Artichoke) Bud Extract, Decyl Glucoside, Phenethyl Alcohol, Theobromine, 
Methyl Xanthine, Paraxanthine.


